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BBBED-
SOLD FOR TAXES.

Sales >lade on Monday by tlie County of

Many Tracts of Land.

The commissioners' sale of seated and
unseated lands at the county seat on
Monday attracted several hundred

speculators. In the 1,200 pieces adver-
tised for sale there was a "bargain" for

evory person who wished to take the
chances of being able to prove title to

his purchase. The prevailing price was
$1 per tract, although occasionally a
higher figure was commanded. The un-
seated lands were sold first and in this
batch was almost half of Buck town-

ship, in which section of the county

land appears to be cheaper than cobble-
stones. Some of the bids were ridicul-
ously low, considering tho number of
acres purchased.

Some of the purchasers and their pur- \
chases were as follows:

Albert Lewis, 150 acros in Bear Creek
township, price 91.

George J. Llewellyn, 200 acres in
Buck township, sl.

William 11. Bines, 307 acres in Buck
township, $7.50.

D. L. O'Noil, 320 acres in Buck towu-

ship, $3.
Frank T. MeCormick, 550 acre 9in

Black Creek township, $8 50.
G. L. Ilalsey, 400 acres in Denison

township, sl.
I). L. O'Neill, 300 acres In Foster

township, 91.
In the list of seated lands were about

1,000 lots scattered throughout the
county, many of them being Improved
with houses and outbuildings. Except
in a few cases all these brought on an
average of $1 apiece.

The Wilkesbarre Record says that
not one in tweuty-five of the properties
sold is of any value. In some cases
there has been a double assessment and
in other cases the land Is either value-
less or it is impossible to socure a clear
title. Many of the tracts are sold
regularly at every commissioners' sale,
each time some person unfamiliar with
the location and history of the land
picking up a "bargain."

At the close of business last evening
it was estimated that about 9500 had
been received by the county, which will
not cover one-lifth of the expense con-
nected with the sale of lauds. It co9t

the county 82.400 to advertise the sale
in Iho Freeland Progress, Shlckshinny
Echo and Luzerne County Express.

Many of the tracts are bought in by
the same parties at every salo, it being
cheaper to continue to hold them in
tills manner than to pay the taxes. It
would cost tho owners considerable
money to keep the taxes paid on them,
while buying them In at commissioners'
sale they can get thoui for $1 and get
out of the payment of a large amount of
taxes.

Cure for Typhoid Fever.
Lemon juice, it is claimed, willcure

typhoid fever The Chicago Health
Department makes this announcement

with emphasis and says that repeitcd
experiments have proved Its truth.

Several days ago Dr. Asa Ferguson, a
London physician, said the same thing
and tho Chicago Health Department at

once set about investigating the matter.

One teaspoonful of lemon juico was
was placed in half a glassful of water

containing typhoid gerins and this was
done repeatedly for three days. In
every instance the germs were killed.

Too Cruel.

"Yes, Miss Searenyellough's poodle
died yesterday. It was awfully pa-
thetic. She kissed it good by."

"Kissed it, eh? Well?er?was that
before or after the doctors had aban-
doned hope?"? Baltimore News.

Wliyf

"Mamma," said little Willie gravely
after a visit to Mrs. Cosmetic, whose
nose looked as if it had just come out
of the flour barrel, "why doesn't that
lady use smokeless powder?" New
Yorker.

Kennedyb
rayonte Remedy
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DEATH CELL HORRORS
Roland B. Molineux's Story of

Life In Sing Sing Prison.

THE GEEWSOME LAST NIGHT.

In Ilia Kew Hook, Written In tlie

Shalo>v of I>eath, Mollneux De-

ne rIben Secret* and Kite* of the

Hopeless Condemned How lie

Watched a Man Aboat to Die.

Iloland Burnham Mollneux, who was
acquitted of the murder of Mrs. Kath-
arine B. Adams, has written a book
describing his four years' "banish-
ment" in the Tombs and in the death-
house ut Sing Sing prison.

The title of the volume is "The
Room With the Little Door." It is
copyrighted, 1902, by Rolund Burn-
ham Mollneux and willsoon be issued
by the publishers, G. W. Dillingham
company, by whose permission the fol-
lowing extracts are given. Mollneux
wrote most of the twenty odd chapters
while in prison.

The unique feature of Molineux's
book, sayß the New York World, is a
chapter entitled "Impressions," and it
is divided into two views, "The Last
Night" and "The Next Morning," de-
scribing the last hours of a mau sen-
tenced to <lie by electricity. He Buys

that a muu about to be executed is re-
moved from his cell to an apartment
directly adjoining the death chumber
on' Saturday night, lie then knows

that he Is to die a week from the fol-
lowing Monduy. lie asks no questions,
lie Is given everything new?clothing,
bedding, books or anything he asks for.

"From that moment," writes Moll-
neux, "a certain unwritten etiquette
among us Is never violated. His own
way in everything so far as we can
possibly comprehend it is our law.
Does he ask for a song or a story, his

demand is acquiesced in at once. Will
he play checkers? He will choose his
opponent, and he willalways win. We

send him our oranges, the top layer

from the box of cigars one has pur-
chased. We do anything?anything we
can to please him.

"Has there been a quarrel between
him and another? It is completely for-
gotten. On his part he must make the
ghastly regulation jokes during the
week. These are two iu number, one
with the keeper about the new suit of
clothes, T suppose you will be wearing

this week after next.'
"No. 2 is with the barber, 'Don't

forget to cut my hair short on top.'"
Of the grewsome last night of u con-

demned man Mollneux writes:
"But at midnight the last rites among

us of the death chamber take place.
The keeper comes to my cell, carrying
perhaps the little paper box my depart-
ing friend has kept his tobacco in so
long, one that he made and decoruted
himself. 'Keep that to remember me
by,* I heard from the direction of the
little door.

" 'Thank you,' I reply.
" 'Goodby. I hope you huve luck and

get out,' is the next part of the ritual. I
must respond: 'Thuuk you. Goodby,
and God bless you.'

"This is repeated to each oue sep-
arately. lie gives everything away;
books, pipe, all. For six months he
has been turning over in his mind just
what treasure each of his companions
shall receive when the last night
comes."

Mollneux says no condemned man is
ever given food on the morning of his
execution. lie describes the parting
between one condemned man and his
spiritual adviser as follows:

"If j*ou have slept and do not hear
the death watch draw down the cur-
tains in front of all the cells when the
night out Hide turns gray, you will sure-
ly be awakened by the noise of many
foet. It is the priests who have en-
tered. As you lie iu your cell (the
drawn curtains make it resemble a lit*
tie box) wide awake you know that the
last confession is being made, the last
sacrament is being administered.

"This is another reason why no
breakfast is given to the traveler. I
saw it all one morning. The curtain
was not quite down to the floor. I
made myself as flat as possible. I saw
the priest kiss him, hold up the cross
before his eyes, bid him have faith and
then back out of the cell. Then I heard
the little procession march rapidly into
the next room. What happens in there
and how it felt three minutes later I
cannot tell you, but I came very near
finding out."

Mollneux says "Home, Sweet Home,"

is never sung in the deathhouse. He
says the condemned men Indulge in
mock elections, contribute to a manu-
script newspaper called the Murderers'
Home Journal and read and converse
when the guards permit.

Of the newspaper, to which Moll-
neux contributed freely, Mollneux says
that "there is no newspaper In the out-
side world like it." A verse contributed
by Mollneux is given as appearing in
the Murderers' Home Journal. It is as
follows:
Here lies a Judge whose last words I in-

dite:
"I'llgo to heaven; I'llgo this very night."
He died as with himself he conversed;
As usual, his decision was reversed.

An Unexplained Phenomenon.

A phenomenon of the volcanic de-
struction of St. Pierre still unexplained
is the instantaneous disintegration of
all metals. The market, a largo hall
covering 2,000 square meters, which
had been entirely and solidly rebuilt
of steel after the cyclone or 1891, was
annihilated without leaving a vestige
except flue metallic powder.

An Honor For Hongkong.

Hongkong is to be presented with
tb-- first statue raised in honor of the
l'tiuce of Walts.

CHOICE MISCELLANY
Had No Time to Protest.

"Step up lively!" ho commanded to
those outside, says Harry Heardsley in

Leslie's Weekly. "Move forward there,

please!" he shouted in a domineering
tone to the herd within. The westerner
braced himself stubbornly to stand
exactly where he was when he ob-
served a most surprising thing. To his
astonishment the people about him,
without even a protest, were endeavor-
ing to pack themselves closer together
with a general movement toward the

front of the car. The stranger recalled
at once b#w in his western home street

car conductors In gentle tones were
obliged to coax and plead with their
passengers to induce them to make
room for others. The western street
car crowd was moved by persuasion,
but these New Yorkers, it seemed, per-
mitted themselves to be driven.

And In this conduct of the people the
stranger saw that they had no time
for stubbornness, no time to spend In
resenting the domineering air of the
conductor, no moments to be lost in
protest or expostulation. A great com-
mon and controlling spirit was appar-
ent. It was shown in this very willing-
ness to be driven.

Home of a Prince.

Very ingenious is the home of the
Prince of Agra, in India, which Is a
floating palace of the most stupendous
and magnificent proportions. Although
of only two stories, its height is im-
mense, the rooms being grand vaulted
chambers, furnished In the most gor-
geous oriental manner. All the chairs
have golden arms, and precious stones

are set in the backs. The wall decora-
tions are beautiful beyond description,
while the ceilings are tinted to repre-
sent the sky, silver stars appearing
here and there on the dark blue back-
ground. The palace is made of both
wood and stone, but so constructed that
it floats with ease. When not in use,

It is moored to the banks of the liver
Jumna.

Here the piflnce and his royal retinue
betake themselves on sultry afternoons,
and lazily the palace glides down the
liver to the soft, sweet music of harps.
Up and down the tide It majestically
floats like a huge white swan, while
within the royal guests sip cooling
beverages and idly dream away the
sultry hours.

Prnlnea the "Finest.**

"Do you know," said the man who
has Just returned from New York,
"that one of the things that impressed
me the strongest in the big town was
the policemen? There may be corrup-
tion within, but the outside is certainly
fair to view. Every man of them is as
slick and well combed and brushed as
if he kept a valet. Ills buttons shine,

and his white gloves?they all wear
'em?are immaculate. If there is any-

thing in appeurunees, these dandy cop-

pers shave every day and look after
the radiance of their shoes with the
zealous ardor of a Pullman porter with
a silver quarter in view. And it was a
pleasure to ask them questions. They
seemed to take an interest iu setting

you on the right path. Not once did I
receive a curt or surly reply."? Kansas
City Star.

Speed In Costly.

They tell great things about the
speed of the ocean greyhounds, but
omit to say that speed costs, as docs
every other luxury. They expect to

drive the Kaiser Wilhelm 11. twenty-
four knots an hour, but it will take an
expenditure of 40,000 horsepower to do
it, whereas 14,000 horsepower will
drive the Cedrie, the largest sldp in the
world, seventeen knots.

Every additional pound of steam

moans more coal, more "hands" and
more expense in every direction until
the increase of speed is soon forbidden
by the increased cost.

An attempt to drive a ship or a man
too fast soon costs more than either
is worth. Why not take iteasy?

A Sltip'n Feathered Clients.

The captain in charge of a lightship
situated at the entrance of San Fran-
cisco harbor recently reported to the
United States lighthouse commissioner
that a large number of laud birds took
refuge on board the vessel. A dense
smoke from northern forest flres bung
over the locality and completely ob-
scured sea and land. Evidently the
birds had lost their way, und, exhaust-
ed by their long flight, the wanderers
alighted on the ship undeterred by the
presence of the crew. At one time sixty
of the feathered guests were counted
on various parts of the ship. Owls,
cranes, humming birds and other non-
marine species were noticed during the
time.

Cheap In a Bunch.

The following is an extract from the
advertisement prospectus of a large
Parisian emporium of artificial flowers
near the Opera:
Betrothal bouquets from 20 francs
Marriage bouquets from 20 francs
Baptismal bouquets from 20 francs
Funeral wreaths from 20 francs
Mortuary cross (large size) from 20 francs
The lot, a bargain, from 80 francs

Well advised couples, then, from the
time of their betrothal will do well to
take advantage of this opportunity for
a marriage to burial economy of a very
sensible kind?London Express.

Mad Cnsliier'n Generosity.
A lady on walking up to the cash-

ier's desk in one of the big drapery es-
tablishments in Paris the other day to
pay for her purchases was astounded
to hear that the proprietor ol' the es-
tablishment had decided to make her a
present of everything she had bought
und also a bundle of banknotes. Tbe
manager hurriedly intervened, where-
upon the cashier began to smash every-
thing within his reach. It was found
that he hud sucldeuly become insane.

DELHI'S GREAT DURBAR

India's Plans For Celebrating
the British Coronation.

THEEE CHIEF CAMPS FOB VIBITOBS

The Flrit Reaerved For Those From

England and the United States? Six-

ty Miles of R&ilroads, n Central

Market and an Arena For 8,000

People Are Among: the Slsrhts.
A very Interesting account of the

preparations made In and about Delhi
for the durbar has been sent to the Lon-

don Express by Its special correspond-
ent in India. Signs of activity, says
the correspondent, are plain long be-
fore the coronation camp Is reached.
In the city itself buildings are being
run up and altered at top speed, and
the placard, "To Let For the Durbar,"
meets the eye at every turn.

There are three principal camps for
visitors?No. 1, reserved for those from
England and America; No. 2 includes a
number of nonofficial people from all
parts of India, and No. 3 Is allotted to
people who bring their own tents and
manage their own feeding.

The principal hotels in Delhi have

been secured by a syndicate. Large
plots of land have been taken up by
speculators to be let In smaller plots by
those who are in want of accommoda-
tion.

The main official camp has as a cen-
ter the elaborate accommodation for tbe
viceroy and bis personal guests. It is
estimated that hi this camp alone there
will be altogether some 2,000 souls, so
that Its size may be imagined.

Further away, at distances varying
from two to ten miles, are the camps
of the numerous native chiefs and their
retinues. Every leading prince In 1..-
dla will be present?the nizam of Hy-

derabad, tbe gaekwar of Buroda, the
maharajns of Jaipur, Mysore, Udalpur
and Travancore, etc., and other chiefs
with fearsome titles, the recital of
which at length would bewilder the
mind.

A special light railway has been con-
structed for passenger traffic in camp.
Electric lighting willbe general, and a
central market for provisions, etc., has
been built. A large dairy furm will be
in operation. Most of the tents will
have fireplaces to mitigate the piercing
cold of Delhi December nights. Some

sixty miles of roads have been laid out

to give access to the camps.
Tbe site of the arena?the scene of

the stately pageant to which all the
other arrangements are subsidiary?lies
some three miles to the north of the
camps, and necessarily so, since it is
no rash surmise that a quarter of a
million people will be in and about it
on Jun. 1.

A vast open plain, from which the
ripened crops have just been reaped,
will then be covered by 40,000 regular
troops, the motley retainers of princes
and chiefs, the vast outpourings of Del-
hi city, while within the horseshoe
seating room will be found for some
8,000 people.

Far away to the south of the arena
are the polo grounds, for which 2,000,-

000 cubic feet of earth have been re-
moved.

Within the fort a gigantic ballroom
has been constructed for the state ball
of 5,000 guests. Here, in the Dewan-i-
Am, there will also be an investiture
for Indian orders, at which, it is antici-
pated, numerous honors will be con
ferred.

MICROBE COLONIES IN FRUIT

Twelve Million*on Half Poaml of
Cherrien, Say* German SclcntiNt.

Twelve million bacteria Inhabit the
skins of a half pound of cherries, ac-
cording to Dr. Ehrllch. a German sci-
entist, who lias made extensive expert
ments in regnrd to the infection of
fruit with bacteria. Currants com"

next, with 11,000,000 to every half
pound, and grapes next, with 8,000,000'

An account of these experiments lias
been transmitted to the Btate depart-
ment at Washington by United States
Consular Clerk Murphy, at Frankfurt.
Dr. Ehrllch urges that all fruit be
Cleaned by either peeling or washing
before it is eaten.

Pie Filled With Live Illrtls.

The new governor of British Guiana,

Sir James Swettenham. is a man of
original ideas, says a Kingston corre-
spondent in the Nashville Banner. lie

gave a hall the other day, and at sup-
per an enormous pie was placed in

front of him. When he cut the crust,

four and twenty little birds hopped

out and flew about the room. Their
feathers had been painted in brilliant
colors. At first it was thought that

the idea was to illustrate a well known
nursery rhyme, hut itappears that this
sort of bird pie is a popular custom in
the Malay states, where Sir James
comes from. The birds are caught ana
passed around among the guests, for-

tune being supposed to smile upon all
who handle them.

A Question of Senatorial Courtesy.

The clerk of the Joint committee on
printing received a novel communica-

tion from a fair correspondent the oth-

er day, says a Washington correspond-

ent to the New York Tribune. Itreads

as follows:

Joint Committee on Printing, the Cnpitol:
Gentlemen?Please do not give date of

papa's marriage in the next edition of

the Congressional Directory. I am the

eldest daughter, and the date given in

the directory is a clean giveaway for me.
as I am net married. All the boys look
up the date and then calculate. Papa

promised to attend to this for me before
the first edition :ame out. but says ha
forgot It. I do not think any end of the

government cun be served by thus giving
away my age, so please attend to tt.
Yours respectfully, ??.

"Incurable" Heart Disease
Soon Cured.

FRANKLIN MILES, M. D.,
LL. 8., Will Send $4.00

Worth of His Specially
Prescribed Treatment

Free to Afflicted
Readers.

To demonstrate the unusual curative
powers of his New Special Treatment
for diseases of the heart, nerves, stom-
ach or dropsy. Dr. Miles will send,
free, to any afflicted person, 84 00 worth
of his new treatment.

It is the result of twenty-five years of
cireful study, extensive research, and
remarkable experience in treating thou-
sands of heart, stomach and nervous
diseases, which so often complicate each
casp. So certain are the results of his
NT iw Treatment that he does not hesi-
tate to give all patients a trial free.

Few physicians have such confidence
in their skill. Few physicians so thor-
oughly deserve the confidence of their
pitients. as no false inducements are
ever held out. The Doctor's private
practice is so extensive as to require the

aid of forty associates. His ofilces are
always open to visitors.

Col. N. G. I'jtrker, E.x-Tronsurrr of South
Carolina, snys: "I believe Dr. Miles to bean
attentive and skillful physician, in a Held
which requires the best qualities of head and
heart." The lute Prof. .1. S. Jewell. M. I).,
editor of the Journal of Nervous Mud Mental
Diseases, of ChicHiro, wrote "By all means
publish your surprising results."

Hundreds of "/wcurnWe Coses" cured. Mrs.
Frank Smith, of Chicago, was cured of heart
dropsy, after five leadirur physicians had given
her up. H.n. r. M. Buck, banker, Faribault,
Minn., writes. "Ihad broken completely down.
My head, heart, stomach and nerves had
troubled mo greatly for years. Feared I
would never recover, but Dr. Miles' Special
Treatment cured me aft"r Hix eminent ph\ai-
cians of fhieugo and elsewhere had complete-
ly failed." Mrs. P. Countryman, of Pontiac.
111., savs: "Several years ago when I sent to
Dr. Miles for treatment, three physicians said
Icould not live two weeks. I could not walk
six feet; now I do all my work " J ,000 refer-
ences to, and testimonials from Bishops.
Clergymen, Bankers, Farmers, and their wives
wMI bo ,sent free., These include many who
have been cured after from five lo thirty
physicians had pronounced thorn incurable.

Address, Dr. Franklin Miles, 203 to 211
State street, Chicago. 111.
Mention Freeland Tribune in Your Reply.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention Is probnbly patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patente
sent free. Oldest nuency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munu & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, iu the

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, |3 a
year : four months, fl. Bold byall newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.361BrMd York
Brauch Office, tS2S F St., Washington. D. C.

T. ca^pbellT
denier In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Also

PURE WINES & LIQUOIU
FOB FAMILY

AMD MEDICINAL PCI! POPES.
Centre and Mainstreets. Freeland

DePIE&RO - BEOS
CAFE.

Corner of Cout.ro HIM! Front Htroota.
Gibson. Dougherty, Kaufer Club,

Kosenbluth's Velvet, of which we b ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN,
vfunim's Extra Dry Chainpttgnc,

Hennossy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Winos, Clarets, Cordials, Pt<

Ham and Hchxoeitzer Cheese Hawlurwhes,
Sardines, Ktc.

MEALS AT - ALL HOURS

Concly 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC
The finest brands ofDomestic and Importo

Vhiskev on sale. Fresh Freeland Beer, Porer
and Aleon tup. 08 t'entre street.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Tiuck.
Fresh Lard a Fjyerialiy.

Ppntm Street, near Central Hotel.

Wm. Wehrman,

Centre street, Freolund.

REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Out of SiKlit.

The Parson?Has your young friend
high ideals?

Miss Mannaduke? Has he? Why, he
expects to be an airship man some day.
?Yonkers Herald.

Then mid Now.
The ancient, dear writers?

A wonderful throng!
And they died in a garret.

To live in a song!
They told us the story

At which the world thrills,
Docked In a rude corner

From bailiffs with bills.

The modern, mad writers
Who thunder away?

They live In a palace
And die In a day!

They tell us no story
Ilumnnllyfeels

And ride to oblivion
On uutomobiles!

?Atlanta Constitution.

Dr. David Keanedyfe
favorite Semedy
CURES AM. KIDNEY, STOMACH

AND LIVER TRCUULES.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 16, 1902.

ARRANGEMENTOF PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE PRE ELAND.

0 12am l'or Woatherly, Mauch Chunk
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia uud New York.

7 29 a m lor Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and Seranton.

8 15 a m lor Hazleton, Weatherly. Mauoh
Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton,
Philadelphia, New York, Delano and
Pottsville.

9 58 a m l'or Hazleton, Delano, Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah and Mt.Carmel.

11 32 u in lor Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia, New York, Hazleton, Delano,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah uud Mt.

Carmel. _

1141 am for White Haven, Wilkes-Barre,
Serauton and the West.

4 44 p m lor Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentown. Bethlehem, Easton, Philadel-
phia, New York, Hazleton, Delano
Muhanoy City, Shenaudoah, Mt. Carme
and Pottsville.

_

0 33 p m for Sandy Run, White Haven.
Wilkes-Barre, Seranton and ail points
West.

7 29 pm for Hazleton.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

7 29 ana from Pottsville, Delano and Haz-
leton.

9 12 a in from New York, Philadelphia, Eas-
ton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Weatherly, Hazleton, Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah and Mt. Carmel

9 58 a m from Serauton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

1 1 32 a m from Pottsville, Mt.Carmel, Shen-
andoah, Mahanoy City, Delano and
Hazleton.

12 35P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk and Weatherly.

4 44 p in from Serauton, Wilkes-Barre and
white Haven.

3 33 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Weutherly, Mt.Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City, Delano and Hazle-
ton.

7 29 P ra from Seranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

For further Information inquire of Ticket
5 {rents.
RULLINB. WlLßUlt,Oeneral Superintendent,

20 Cortlandt street. New York City.
OFIAB. S. LFK, General Passenger Agent,

20 Cortlandt Street. New York City.
G. J.GILDROY, Division Superintendent,

Hazleton, Pa.

DHLAWAHK, SUSQUEHANNA AND

1 SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect May 19,1001.

Trains leave Drlftoii for.leddo, Eokiey, Huzlc-
irook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan

and Hazleton Junction at 800 a m, dally
except Sunday; and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drilton for Harwood, Cranberry,
lombicken and Derinirer at 600 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m, Sun-

loave Drlfton for Oneida .Tunotlon,

larwood Road, Bumboldt Road, Oneida and
Sheppton at 000 am, daily except Sun-
iay: and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood,
ranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at 636 a

n, daily except Sunday; and 8 63 a m, 4 22 p in,
\u25a0tinduy.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
: unction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
neida and Sheppton at 6 32,11 10 am,441 pm,
laily except Sunday; and 737 a m, 311 pm,
-und&y.

Trains leave Derinirer for TomhickoD, Cran-
'>errj, Hai wood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
it 600 p n , daily except Sunday; and J37v m. 6 07 p m, .Sunday.

Trains lea\e Slieppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Hoad, Harweod Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Roan at 7 11 a in, 12 40, 626
p in. daily except Sunday; ai d 8 11 a m, 344
n m, Sunday.

Traius leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
?toad, Stockton. Uazle Brook, F.ekley, Jeddo
ind Driftonat 6 26 p m. daily, except Sunday;
.ind 8 11 a m, 3 ft p m. Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
?leadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
leddo and Drifton at 649 p m, daily,
?xceptSunday; and 10 10 a m, 5 iU p m, Sunday.
Alltrains cornjctat Hazleton Junction with

lectric cars for Hazleton, JeanesviHe, Auden-
<*ied and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Train leaving Drifton at 600 a m makes
?onnection at Dringer with P. R. R. trains for
'fliwoubarre, Sunbury, Hnrrtsburg and points
west.

LUTHER f\ SMITH.Superintendent.

Standard American AddML

A Statistical Volume of

Facts and Figures Containing Over
600 Pages.

invrn l.oooTOPics
UILIiIO.OOQFACTS

SPECIAL FEATURES.
Review of the Col Strike; the Trusts In

the United Sto'es; Full Election Returns end
Platforms of Political '
Putties of 1902; Of-
fleers of the National

I Committees; loderal,
ifiL State and Labor I.egis-

i
I Possessions; Isthmian
' Canal Law; CivilGov- af!HS&Z

ernrnent for the Philip

Mutates; Automobile
MIBtlV";

nd
Fp.Vr^t:c

Their Rulers and Gov-
ernments; Polar Ex-

WgffiSp ploration : Review of
Scl? nllflc Achieve-r ?' ments; The Seismic ,

Disturbances of 1002 (Hon! Pclee); Recon-
struction of the Cityof New York.

Condensed Information for the
Office, the Store and the Home.

Price Postpaid to any address, 33c

o?l£; THE WORLD,
N° WSBt " ,"]l Pulitau Building, New TurW

I STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, |
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA. I

Kcgular State Normal Courses, and i

I
Special Departments of Music. Eloou- p
tion, Art, Drawing, Stenography and S
Typewriting; strong College Preparu- 0
tory Department. U

Free Tuition. L
Boarding expenses 53.60 per week. *

I
Pupils admitted at any time. Winter n
Term opens Dec. 29th. Write for fl
catalogue. r]

E. L. KEMP, A. IV!.. Prin. I
' 81.50 a year Is all the TlUiil'NK coats,


